








WWhhere were you when I laid theere were you when I laid the

foundations of the earth,foundations of the earth,

Job?Job? !!""Tell me, if you know soTell me, if you know so

much.much. !! ""55 Who determined its Who determined its

dimensions and stretched outdimensions and stretched out

the surveying line?the surveying line? !!""66 What What

supports its foundations, andsupports its foundations, and

who laid its cornerstonewho laid its cornerstone !!""77 as the as the

morning stars sang together andmorning stars sang together and

all the angels shouted for joy?all the angels shouted for joy?

        Job 38:4-7Job 38:4-7





Now the man and his wifeNow the man and his wife

were both naked, but they feltwere both naked, but they felt

no shame.  Genesis 2:25no shame.  Genesis 2:25



The serpent was theThe serpent was the

shrewdest of all the wildshrewdest of all the wild

animals the Lord God hadanimals the Lord God had

made.  Genesis 3:1amade.  Genesis 3:1a



The The ‘‘shining oneshining one’’ was the was the

shrewdest of all the wildshrewdest of all the wild

animals the Lord God hadanimals the Lord God had

made.  Genesis 3:1amade.  Genesis 3:1a



SSoon of man, singn of man, sing

this funeral songthis funeral song

for the king offor the king of

TyreTyre..  Ezekiel 28:12Ezekiel 28:12



Give him thisGive him this

message frommessage from

the Sovereignthe Sovereign

Lord:Lord:   

        Ezekiel 28:12Ezekiel 28:12



YYoou were the model ofu were the model of

perfection, full of wisdomperfection, full of wisdom

and exquisite in beauty.and exquisite in beauty.  

Ezekiel 28:12bEzekiel 28:12b

1. The Pre-fallen Lucifer1. The Pre-fallen Lucifer’’ss

Character and AppearanceCharacter and Appearance



You were in Eden, the garden ofYou were in Eden, the garden of

God.God.    Your clothing was adorned withYour clothing was adorned with

every precious stoneevery precious stone——  red carnelian,red carnelian,

pale-green pale-green peridotperidot, white moonstone,, white moonstone,  

blue-green beryl, onyx, green jasper,blue-green beryl, onyx, green jasper,

blue lapis lazuli, turquoise, andblue lapis lazuli, turquoise, and

emeraldemerald——  all beautifully crafted for youall beautifully crafted for you

and set in the finest gold.and set in the finest gold.        They wereThey were

given to you on the day you weregiven to you on the day you were

created.created.    Ezekiel 28:13Ezekiel 28:13

2. The Pre-Fallen Lucifer2. The Pre-Fallen Lucifer’’s s Glory.Glory.



… for Satan himself masquerades as

an angel of light.  2 Corinthians 11:14







!!!!!!They were given to you onThey were given to you on
the day you were created.the day you were created.  

Ezekiel 28:13Ezekiel 28:13

2. The Pre-Fallen Lucifer2. The Pre-Fallen Lucifer’’s s Glory.Glory.



I ordained and anointed youI ordained and anointed you

as the mighty angelicas the mighty angelic

guardian. You had access toguardian. You had access to

the holy mountain of Godthe holy mountain of God

and walked among theand walked among the

stones of fire. stones of fire. Ezekiel 28:14Ezekiel 28:14

3. The Pre-fallen Lucifer3. The Pre-fallen Lucifer’’s s Office.Office.



  YYoou were blameless in all youu were blameless in all you

did from the day you weredid from the day you were

created until the day evil wascreated until the day evil was
found in you.found in you.    1616 Your rich Your rich

commerce led you to violence,commerce led you to violence,

and you sinned.and you sinned.      Ezekiel 28:15,16Ezekiel 28:15,16

4. Lucifer4. Lucifer’’s s HeartHeart  isis  ExposedExposed



  So I banished you in disgrace from theSo I banished you in disgrace from the

mountain of God. I expelled you, O mightymountain of God. I expelled you, O mighty

guardian, from your place among theguardian, from your place among the

stones of fire.stones of fire.    1717 Your heart was filled with Your heart was filled with

pride because of all your beauty. Yourpride because of all your beauty. Your

wisdom was corrupted by your love ofwisdom was corrupted by your love of

splendor. So I threw you to the ground andsplendor. So I threw you to the ground and

exposed you to the curious gaze ofexposed you to the curious gaze of

kings.kings.    Ezekiel 28:16,17Ezekiel 28:16,17

5. Lucifer5. Lucifer’’s s immediateimmediate

not final judgmentnot final judgment



                But even the archangel

Michael, when he was disputing with the

devil about the body of Moses, did not

dare to bring a slanderous

accusation against him, but

said, "The Lord rebuke you!"

Jude 1:9





When I look at the night sky and see theWhen I look at the night sky and see the

work of your fingerswork of your fingers—— !!the moon and thethe moon and the

stars you set in placestars you set in place—— !!""44 what are mere what are mere

mortals that you should think aboutmortals that you should think about

them, human beings that you shouldthem, human beings that you should

care for them?care for them?""55 Yet you made them Yet you made them

only a little lower than God and crownedonly a little lower than God and crowned

them with glory and honor.them with glory and honor. !!""66 You gave You gave

them charge of everything you made,them charge of everything you made,

putting all things under their authorityputting all things under their authority——

Psalm 8:3-6Psalm 8:3-6



God made him to responsible
for the protective care of all he

created on this earth.

 God created Man in His image God created Man in His image

 God created Man God created Man  to enjoyto enjoy

fellowship with Him.fellowship with Him.



SatanSatan’’s Sin: The 5s Sin: The 5  ‘‘I WillsI Wills’’

1.1. II  will will live in Godlive in God’’s abodes abode

For you said to yourself, For you said to yourself, ‘‘I willI will

ascend to heavenascend to heaven    Isaiah 14:13aIsaiah 14:13a



when Hewhen He  (God ) raised Him from(God ) raised Him from

the dead and seated Him at Histhe dead and seated Him at His

right hand in the heavenlyright hand in the heavenly

places,places,""21 21 far above all rule andfar above all rule and

authority and powerauthority and power

and dominion,and dominion,

Ephesians 1:20,21Ephesians 1:20,21



When everything is ready, I willWhen everything is ready, I will

come and get you, so that youcome and get you, so that you

will always be with me wherewill always be with me where

I am.I am.

John 14:3John 14:3



SatanSatan’’s Sin: The 5s Sin: The 5  ‘‘I WillsI Wills’’

2. I2. I  will will rule over the angelsrule over the angels

and (I will) set my throne aboveand (I will) set my throne above

GodGod’’s stars. s stars. Isaiah 14:13bIsaiah 14:13b



You used to live in sin, just like

the rest of the world, obeying

the devil—the commander of

the powers in the unseen

world.

Ephesians 2:2



SatanSatan’’s Sin: The 5s Sin: The 5  ‘‘I WillsI Wills’’

3. I3. I  will will rule over mankindrule over mankind

I will sit on the mount of assemblyI will sit on the mount of assembly

in the recesses of the north.in the recesses of the north.

Isaiah 14:13cIsaiah 14:13c



Beautiful in elevation, the joy ofBeautiful in elevation, the joy of

the whole earth,the whole earth, !!

Is Mount Zion in the far north,Is Mount Zion in the far north, !!

The city of the great King.The city of the great King.

Psalm 48:2Psalm 48:2



SatanSatan’’s Sin: The 5s Sin: The 5  ‘‘I WillsI Wills’’

4. I4. I  willwill  take Godtake God’’s glory unto myselfs glory unto myself

       'I will ascend above the heights

        of the clouds’           Isaiah 14:14a



SatanSatan’’s Sin: The 5s Sin: The 5  ‘‘I WillsI Wills’’

5. I5. I  will will take authority overtake authority over

heaven and earthheaven and earth

and (I will) be like the Most High.’

Isaiah 14:14b 



He led Him (Jesus) up and showed Him allHe led Him (Jesus) up and showed Him all

the kingdoms of the world in a moment ofthe kingdoms of the world in a moment of

time.time.""6 6 And theAnd the  devil said to Him, "I willdevil said to Him, "I will

                                                  give You all thisgive You all this  domaindomain

                                                  and its glory;and its glory;    for it hasfor it has

                                                  been handed over to me,been handed over to me,

                                                  and I give itand I give it  to whomever Ito whomever I

                                                  wish.wish.                    Luke 4:5,6Luke 4:5,6



Where is Satan now?Where is Satan now?

So I threw you to the ground and exposed you
to the curious gaze of kings. You defiled your
sanctuaries with your many sins and your
dishonest trade. So I brought fire out from
within you, and it consumed you.!"""I reduced
you to ashes on the ground in the sight of all
who were watching.!19 All who knew you are
appalled at your fate. You have come to a
terrible end, and you will exist no more.

Ezekiel 28:17-19



Where is Satan now?Where is Satan now?

How you are fallen from heaven, !O shining star,
son of the morning!! You have been thrown
down to the earth, you who destroyed the
nations of the world. !

Isaiah 14:12



II  saw Satan fall from heavensaw Satan fall from heaven

like lightninglike lightning!!

Luke 10:18Luke 10:18



Then there was war in heaven. Michael and hisThen there was war in heaven. Michael and his

angels fought against the dragon and his angels.angels fought against the dragon and his angels.

88 And the dragon lost the battle, and he and And the dragon lost the battle, and he and

his angels were forced out of heaven. his angels were forced out of heaven. 99 This This

great dragongreat dragon——the ancient serpent called thethe ancient serpent called the

devil, or Satan, the one deceiving the wholedevil, or Satan, the one deceiving the whole

worldworld——was thrown downwas thrown down  to the earth with allto the earth with all

his angelshis angels. 10 . 10 For the accuser of our brothersFor the accuser of our brothers

and sisters has been thrown down toand sisters has been thrown down to

earthearth——the one who accuses them before ourthe one who accuses them before our

God day and night.God day and night. !! "" Revelation 12:7-10Revelation 12:7-10



One day the angels came to presentOne day the angels came to present

themselves before the LORD, andthemselves before the LORD, and

Satan also came with them. Satan also came with them. 77 The The

LORD said to Satan, "Where haveLORD said to Satan, "Where have

you come from?" Satan answeredyou come from?" Satan answered

the LORD, "From roaming throughthe LORD, "From roaming through

the earth and going back and forththe earth and going back and forth

in it." in it."   Job 1:6,7Job 1:6,7



SSiimon, Simon, Satan has asked tomon, Simon, Satan has asked to

sift each of you like wheat.sift each of you like wheat.

Luke 22:31Luke 22:31



For For the accuser of our brothers and sistersthe accuser of our brothers and sisters has has

been thrown down to earthbeen thrown down to earth——the one whothe one who

accuses them before our God day andaccuses them before our God day and

night.night. !! "" Revelation 12:7-10Revelation 12:7-10



The reason the Son of GodThe reason the Son of God

appeared was to destroyappeared was to destroy

the the devildevil's work.'s work.

1 John 3:81 John 3:8



we have beenwe have been

made holy throughmade holy through

the sacrifice of thethe sacrifice of the

body of Jesusbody of Jesus

Christ once for all.Christ once for all.

Hebrews 10:10Hebrews 10:10



because by one sacrifice hebecause by one sacrifice he

has made perfect forever thosehas made perfect forever those

who are being made holy.who are being made holy.

Hebrews 10:14Hebrews 10:14



GodGod’’s purpose in all this was to uses purpose in all this was to use

the church to display the church to display his wisdom in itshis wisdom in its

rich variety to all the unseen rulers andrich variety to all the unseen rulers and

authorities in the heavenly places.authorities in the heavenly places.  1111

This was This was his eternal planhis eternal plan, which he, which he

carried out through Christ Jesus ourcarried out through Christ Jesus our

Lord.Lord.        Ephesians 3:10,11Ephesians 3:10,11



It was then disclosed to them [the prophets]It was then disclosed to them [the prophets]

that the services they were rendering werethat the services they were rendering were

not meant for themselves and their period ofnot meant for themselves and their period of

time, but for you.time, but for you.

[and what the prophets foretold] now have[and what the prophets foretold] now have

been made known plainly to you by thosebeen made known plainly to you by those

who preached the good news.who preached the good news.

Into these things [the very] angels long toInto these things [the very] angels long to

look!  1 Peter 1:12look!  1 Peter 1:12



For we are not fightingFor we are not fighting

against flesh-and-bloodagainst flesh-and-blood

enemies, but against evilenemies, but against evil

rulers and authorities of therulers and authorities of the

unseen world, againstunseen world, against

mighty powers in this darkmighty powers in this dark

world, and against evilworld, and against evil

spirits in the heavenlyspirits in the heavenly

places. Ephesians 6:12places. Ephesians 6:12



Watch out for yourWatch out for your

great enemy, the devil.great enemy, the devil.

He prowls around like aHe prowls around like a

roaring lion, looking forroaring lion, looking for

someone to devour. someone to devour. 99

Stand firm against him,Stand firm against him,

and be strong in yourand be strong in your

faith. faith. 1 Peter 5:8,91 Peter 5:8,9



the one who is in youthe one who is in you

is greater thanis greater than the the

one who is in theone who is in the

world.world.

1 John 4:41 John 4:4



There are two equal

and opposite errors into

which our race can fall

about the devils. One is

to disbelieve in their

existence. The other is

to believe and feel an

excessive and unhealthy

interest in them.



The serpent [the ‘shining one’]
was the shrewdest of all the wild
animals the Lord God had made.

One day he asked the woman, did
God really say you must not eat
the fruit from any of the trees in

the garden?   Genesis 3:1























GodGod’’s gifts to Daniel changeds gifts to Daniel changed

HUMAN HISTORYHUMAN HISTORY



1. When you change your thinking,1. When you change your thinking,

you change your beliefs.you change your beliefs.



5. When you change your5. When you change your

behavior, you change your life!behavior, you change your life!



The Holy Spirit producesThe Holy Spirit produces

this kind of fruit in ourthis kind of fruit in our

lives:love, joy, lives:love, joy, peacepeace,,

patience, kindness,patience, kindness,

goodness, faithfulness, goodness, faithfulness, 2323

gentleness, and self-control.gentleness, and self-control.

          Galatians 5:22-23Galatians 5:22-23



John 13:15 saysJohn 13:15 says

"I've given you an"I've given you an

example for you nowexample for you now

do as I have done todo as I have done to

you."you."



     HOW IS JESUS     HOW IS JESUS

            KIND TO MEKIND TO ME

HE AFFIRMSHE AFFIRMS

MYMY  WORTHWORTH



4th way to be kind:4th way to be kind:

  By affirmingBy affirming

other peopleother people



Romans 15:7Romans 15:7

 "Accept one another then just "Accept one another then just

as Christ has accepted you."as Christ has accepted you."



Submission does notSubmission does not

cancel out ourcancel out our

  equality.equality.



EveryoneEveryone

will submit inwill submit in

some way orsome way or

another.another.



Submission

doesn’t mean

we would

Disobey God



Submission can’t be

 imposed













With Children:With Children:

DonDon’’t t IndulgeIndulge them them









Then you must throwThen you must throw

this man out andthis man out and

hand him over tohand him over to

Satan so that hisSatan so that his

sinful nature will besinful nature will be

destroyed and hedestroyed and he

himself will be savedhimself will be saved

on the day the Lordon the day the Lord

returns.returns.

1 Corinthians 5:51 Corinthians 5:5


















































